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Lillian Russells Racing Comedy
lp

0 VVIldJtlre-
t

u
Made Into a Serial Story for The Evening World

v
J

By John Murray
II

I Ibgndtd on Wildfire a rnclnir con ey
Oori HroaJtiutit and Otott V tlouan-

i
aow running at the Liberty Theatre

prrlght IfOt by the IrM VublltMng
Company Ntw Tort world

SYNOPSIS OF rnnCEDINO CHAPTEU-
Sttutlctu Barrlngton a beautiful youn

Mow U privately operatln her husband >

racing stable under the name of John
1 Putt Henrietta younger later stymie

Ia enraged to Ralph Vuo lnurst whore 1urt
tanleal father Dr Woodhurst Is author of-

an amiracetrack bill pecretlr
tamblea hlillnn this fact from hli father
Oilier lurrlnKioni eouatry-
house are nandenun and Qarrlxjn uunr-
of hers Oarrlion plane to buy Wild tI ro

5I Ofu Darrlnttona best rnco hone He
thinks the hone Is owned ly John UuffT a
MBcully boolunokoj Orrl on rc Jveii an
nvnilve answer when he proposes to Mrs

I Banrlnston He thinks Duffy Is owner ot
ttio Duffy liable and vows to fcteak-
him Uuff plots to mike Wildfire tae the

II Ocean Smkes Mr Harrington cleverly foil
him Wildfire win and Duffy vow t en
Keacce Ito apmidi broedcaat fact that
she sans the racing otalle Fearing lest
Dr Woodhursrt may bear of this newt end
forbid Ralph to tarry Myrtle Mrs Du-
rlncton persuades the young couple to elope
Ic Woodhunt art lvee to announc the pea-

sate orf the antl betting bill Wtille he Is
niters word comes that the local mlriler

tll not marry Kalph and Myrtle without
>tri Barrlngtona telephoned convent

ICHAPTER X
Continued-

A Double Surprise
Dr Woodhursts elation had subsided

eufflclently for him to take some inter-
est

¬

In the outside world To Sirs Bar ¬

rington he announced I

Most astonishing situation Mn Bar
Irlnffton we won this tight bj the nar-
row

¬

margin of one vote
Isnt that thrilling DoctorT rm 10

Interested In narrow margins The re-
mark

¬

wa thrown In his direction t

To Bud she said Get the number on I

the telephone quickly
Ye s lady What Is the number

Dud askedt whispered
I dont know look In the book Alto

Turning to the doctor ehe asked By
one vote did you say doctor

Yes by one Mrs Barrington only
one and under the most peculiar cir-
cumstances

¬
I that vote was cast by Sen-

ator
¬

Reuben Glue of Bujjvllle City
V Oneida County

To please his wife she hintedt Oh no I gather from this telegram
that Senator Glue was quite 111 with
ptomaine poison and chilblains
seems that he Is very fond of canned
lobster and be ate perhaps not wisely
but too much He had to be carried In
to cast his vote But wo won he
finished exultantly

I Meantime Bud either had been turn-
ing

¬

frantically the leaves of the tele-
phone

¬

book or running his linger down
the pages to find the deslied number

Say lady Everybodys name In die
book begins with Smith he finally said

Iin despair
Pardon me Just a moment doctor

begged Mrs Harrington
Certainly he replied fussing over

Ms telegrams and letters
Mrs Harrington seized the directory-

and looked quickly over the names
There It Is she said with a sigh of

satisfaction 02 Hempstead Call It up
quickly and dont mention any names
you understand-

Bud
T

took up the receiver raying Im
on

And when dos the new law go Into
effect Doctor Mrs Harrington put

J
i

the question to divert the Doctors at-

tention
¬

Immediately Mrs Harrington as
j l soon as the Governor can sign It he

replied unctuously-
Give mo 62 Hempstead and be

quick shouted Dud to Central
I The Doctor began to preach

° Too long have the Iniquitous ruled
r The hosts of evil must be subdued lest

t peradventure we meet the fate of Sod ¬

om and Gomorrah
Aw shut up Buds lusty yell Into

Ithe telephone almost paralyzed the Doc

Mercy I he cried startled and con ¬

fused
You musnt do that Bud chided

Jlrs Harrington
Well Its some fresh guy on the tel-

ephone
¬

Hello1 Is dut C2 Himpstonil
Well speak up speak up All right
To Mrs Harrlneton ha said Hero you
fro lady but youll have to concentrate
lies got weak pipes

Speaking Into the phone Mrs Har-
rington

¬

said Yes Is this Dr Rabbit
This Is Mrs Barrlneton yes Mrs Bar
rlngton Lowering her voice that the
doctor might not hear her she contin ¬

ued Its nil rightmarry them What
You cant hear me I sayhe said
speaking more loudly In desperation
the said to Bud

Males a noise so he cant hear me
The boy grasped the situation at once
Im on lady When I begin to sing

you cut loose and say what you want
tohe wont hear you

Bud ran to the chair on which the

x = J- IJOti1rl
doctor hurt seated hlmcelf At the top
of Ida shrill treble voice Tie begun to
sltm Iove Me and the World Is Mine
The doctor looked at hint In horrified
amucment thinking the lad had sud-
denly

¬

lost his senses
While Bud sang the widow telephoned

her mibsiiijL
Its nil right Proceed with tho cere-

mony
¬

They will bo married In five
minutes Ohl Thank you thank you
Goodbyl

Hanging up the receiver she called
< o Bud Bud for goodness sako
what do you mean by mating such a
noise

But Bud would not be stopped He
Intended to carry out his part of the
agreement as long as his breath lasted
Mrs Barriivffton ran to his side and
covered his mouth with her hand
When the boy woe able to speak he
gasped

Oh I waa Just tryln to show tha
Doc here that Id been to grand opera
lost seasonhim and me was dis-
cuss

¬

n It
Dr Woodhurst adjusted his glasses

and examined Bud as a professor would
study a rare specimen of a bug Than
be obe rved

This Is the most remarkable young-
ster

¬

I have ever seen such a degree
of precoclousness has never before
come under my observation

Please forglve lm Doctor begged
Mrs Harrington You see Bud la a
privileged character here but I am
sure he wouldnt deliberately annoy
you wouW you Bud

Speaking to Mrs Barrington Bud
said Say lady I dont know what
the Doc called me but whatever It le-

I stands da gait Is there any more
errands-

No thank you Bud There nothi-
ng more tonight

Then If you dont mind Ill go down-
to me sheltercamp and tumble In de
hay Good night lady Good night
Doc He bowed his way to the door

Good night answered the Doctor
Dont mention Itl bellowed the lad

as he darted away
Would you care to read some of

these telegrams Mrs Barrlngton 1 The
Doctor proffered her the bundle he held-
In his hand

NOnhy of course
The ring of the telephone Interrupted-

her She tried to reach the desk but
the Doctor Intervened-

Oh let me answer It Mrs Barring
ton he begged I noticed you had
some trouble a little while ago

Dr Woodhurst held the receiver to his
ear and In his mildest most pollta tone
said

Helloyes
Mrs Barrington walked nervously to

the other side of the room-
y He Is 7 Then In a lower voice

after a rue the Doctor said You
dont soy to Thank you thank you
Good bye

He hung up the receiver and turned-
to Mrs Barrlngton who had sunk Into-
a chair awaiting the explosion

Mrs Barrington he began
Again she sighed

Nerve yourself Can you bear an-
other

¬

shock
Yes I-

Ralph and Myrtle are married he
announced

They are She sighed with relief
outwardly cool but Inwardly alarmed
and distressed

They have eloped but It does not sur-
prise me-

Doesnt surprise you she mur ¬

mured
Not In the least They should not

have done ItIt was very wrongbutt-
hey are young It was all Ralphs fault
undoubtedly forgive them wont
you for my sake the doctor begged

Of course I forgive them but I must
tell you doctor I must confess that
she began but the doctor In the highest
spirits cried

You forgive themthat Is enough
Now I must go This has been a won-
derful

¬

day for me My bill In passed
and my son Is married 1 Gobdby Mrs
Bnrrlngton Goodby My son Is
parsed and my bill Is married

The deluded doctor almost ran from
the room to carry the wonderful news
home to mother-
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The Kind You Have Always Bought-

Bears the
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LCOTTfl WEEKES
SPECIALTY CO

434547 West 33d Street

High Class ReadytoWear
Suits Gowns Coat Waiss Etc

r SUITS 2500 3500
Vuluo jjJ7oO Value 1700-

I SPECIAL FOIl TULSUAY AND WEDNE5DA

Orders filled for Tailored Suits Uownacopies
of inipurted modes from loading Marls houses
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Dry GoodsEm-

pire Oown in satinchoice
d black and eight light colors t

lined throughout with peso de 1 Jcypne Rcpular price would
be 55 special price 375-
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of New Models in Hatsi-
n the Directoire and Empire effects for

Carriage and Evening Wear
Smart Street and SsmiDress Hats shown in all the newest

models

An Exceptional Line at 1000Se-
cond Floor

I The Most Extraordinary Sale of
Oriental Rugsw-

e have ever held is now in progress here An Importers
delayed shipment embracing the richest and most artistic specimens of
Royal Kermanshahs Sarouks Persian Mushkabads and Mesheds Ghor
vans Kazaks etc

At Less Than Usual Wholesale Cost

I
1 Lot of vanemodern pieces in a
bright colorings average size
about 3x4 value 750 at

550

1 Lot Belpochistnn
Rugs rich Ills des of reds
blues and ivories nl soul end
silky 3x4 value 1750 at

1350

1 Lot of Moussoul Rugs
wants Ie lor ilifir beautiful
colorinps at well nt excellent
wearinp qualities 4x7 vnliiiM

up to 2700 at 1950
Persian Meshed Rugs
526000 Run lot 19500
28500 Rug for 31000
30000 Rug for 22500
35000 Rug for 26500

Third Floor

1 Lot Cnrabnuflhi-
n

Rugs
an extra heavy weave a

number of pretty colorings
33x46 value J 1200 at

850

1 Lot of Knznk Rugs
several bold desirable designs
alto a few reel antique pieces
euitsbte for Library Foyer
Living Rooms etc 4x7 valu
1850 at 1450
1 Lot of Knzakdies and
Lnrfle Cnrabauflh very
Navy in M variety of shades
36x5 value S 1600 at

1250
Royal Kermnnshnh Rugs

550000 Rug fur 13500
57500 Rug for 40000

S1500QO Rug for 42r 00
70000 Rug for 43500

1 Lot of Snrouk Runs
of he finest Iersijn weaves
soft subdued colorings
33x44 values 4500 to
5500 at

2750 to 3000

1 Lot Shirvan Khilmsc-
hoice antique peces uesir
able for couch covers and
harping purposes I values

2250 to 3500 ai
1750 to 2450

1 Lot Kaznk Rugs a
number ot tine imuciiirs in-

cluded
¬

in the lot 43x76
value 2250 at 1750

Sarouk Rugs ExtrnQuolitv
3dOOO Ruj for J3 00

10000 Rug for 2ti > 00
J50000 Ru < for 35000

57500 Rug for 38500

Handcraft Portieres Reduced PricesM-
ade from the finest Scotch Canvas in new colorings embroidered and hand
tinted designs suitable to RO with Handcraft Furniture
Special Wednesday 50 of Hundcraft Portieres in one two and three
pair lots at the following reducedTprices

Regular Prices125o 1350 1500 1800 2100 and 2250
Reduced Pnces800 900 1050 1200 1350 and 1500

Third Floor

Wednesday Thursday and Friday l
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New YorkMade Suits I

Gowns Coats t>Waists-
for Women and Girls 1

E INVITE the public to inspect at this store during the next three days the largest-
and

jw as we believe the most important most interesting and most practical display-
of

i

feminine apparel that will be seen in this city this season
We feature especially masterpieces of New York designers created especially and

exclusively for this store These are suits coats and dresses turned out by American style
creators for the actual use and wear of American women whose requirements and prefer ¬

ences they thoroughly understand They are beautiful but they are not extravagantly t

priced You can not only admire these garments you will you can buy them at
sensible practical prices within the average womans reach

We demonstrate in this display that our American designers are at least the equals of
any on earth We cordially include in our invitation all dressmakers who desire to see
the best that New York can do New ideas and fresh styleinspirations will be found
plentiful f

Concerning the PriceAttractions PresentedT-
he showing here tomorrow and through the week consists of suits and gowns priced all the

way from 1850 to 125 These prices in accordance with the Invariable Greenhut policy are all
extremely moderate for the style and character given Besides these are many very elaborate costumes t
that would ordinarily be priced at 175 to 600 These having served their purpose as show pieces
and models will be sold at less than It cost to produce them-

A

r
number of extraspecial offers in mediumpriced suits dresses coats and furs aremade a

few of which are mentioned below f
I

Womens Satin Gowns
Empire Gowns choice of nine colors regularly priced at 40 2500
Princess Gowns choice of eight colors regularly priced at 40 2500
Empire Gowns as illustrated choice of eight colors regularly 55 3750

Womens Tailored Suits
Special broadcloth suits choice of eight colors regularly 55 3800
Special broadcloth suits choice of six colors regularly 40 at 2500
Special broadcloth suits choice of five colors regularly 40 2500

Womens Waists
Messaline Waists white and colors regularly 850 500
Black Taffeta Waists high collar long sleeves regularly 750 500
Tailored Net Waists several models regularly 550 375

Separate SkirtsV-

oile Skirts taffetalined regularly 1850 e 1350
Black Taffeta Skirts buttoned down front regularly 1350 975
Serge Skirts buttoned down front regularly 1250 900
Chiffon Panama Skirts blue and black regularly 10 e 850
Tailored Skirts novelty fabrics regularly 6 e 500

Womens Coats
Long Coats of black broadcloth silk lined regularly 40 at e e 3250
Broadcloth Coats silk lined smart models regularly 30 at a 2500
Evening Capes pastel shades silk lined regularly 3250 e 2250

Furs Unusual Values
45inch Pony Coats shawl collar regularly 6500 at 5000
36inch Electric Seal Coat shawl collar regularly 7500 at 5500
60inch Lynx Throw Scarfs regularly 2500 at e 1975
Black Lynx Rug Muffs regularly 3000 at 2250
Eastern Mink Scarfs eight skins regularly 8000 at 0 e 6250
SixStripe Mink Muffs regularly 6500 at 0 e 5000

New Models in Helene Corsets
imported and exclusively controlled by Greenhut Company The new Fall models
conform to the latest requirements of fashion

Expert Fitters in Attendance-
Prices of Helene Corsets range from

500 to 2250
Second Floor

6th Ave 18th to 19th St Greenhut Company 6th ALA 18th to 19th St
Store formerly occupied by B Altman Co rI-
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